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ABSTRACT: The Las Vegas metropolitan area in Nevada has experienced extensive urban growth since 1950 coincident
with regional and local climate change. This study explores the nonstationary flood history of the Las Vegas Wash (LVW)
watershed by deconstructing it into its constituent physical drivers. Observations and reanalysis products are used to examine
the hydroclimatology, hydrometeorology, and hydrology of flash flooding in the watershed. Annual peak flows have increased
nonlinearly over the past seven decades, with an abrupt changepoint detected in the mid-1990s, which is attributed to the im-
plementation of flood conveyance systems rather than changes in land use. The LVW watershed exhibits two pronounced
flood seasons, associated with distinct synoptic atmospheric circulations: winter floods linked to inland-penetrating atmo-
spheric rivers and summer floods linked to the North American monsoon. El Niño–Southern Oscillation also plays a role in
modulating extreme rainfall and the resultant floods because annual maximum daily rainfall totals positively correlate with El
Niño, with Spearman’s correlation coefficient of 0.36 (p value , 0.05). Winter maximum daily rainfall totals have increased
since 1950, whereas summer daily rainfall maxima have decreased. The trends in hydrometeorological drivers interact with
urbanization to shift flood seasonality toward more frequent winter floods in the LVW watershed. A process-based under-
standing of the flood hydrology of the watershed also provides insights into flood frequency analysis and flood forecasting.
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1. Introduction

Since the mid-twentieth century, the Las Vegas metropoli-
tan area in southern Nevada has undergone some of the fast-
est urbanization of anywhere in the United States, with a
population increase from less than 35000 in 1950 to 2.6 million
in 2020 (U.S. Census Bureau 2020). Despite its arid climate,
Las Vegas is subject to extreme rainfall and flash flooding. In-
deed, five out of the twelve most extreme flash floods in terms
of streamflow per unit watershed area across the United States
occurred in the arid Southwest, including the catastrophic
flood in Eldorado Canyon in 1974, approximately 80 km south
of Las Vegas (Glancy and Harmsen 1975; Costa 1987). Addi-
tional catastrophic flash floods (e.g., in July 1975, July 1999,
and August 2012) in Las Vegas caused fatalities and substan-
tial damages to property (Randerson 1976; Li et al. 2003).

Urbanization in arid valleys of the southwestern United
States has pronounced implications for and vulnerabilities to
flood-producing runoff processes. Arid cities such as Las

Vegas, Nevada, and Phoenix and Tucson, Arizona, typically
urbanize from the valley floors outward onto the surrounding
alluvial fans emanating from the mountains. Such growth pro-
gressively increases their vulnerability to orographically en-
hanced heavy rainfall and results in risks to life and property
from flash flooding, debris flows, and landslides (e.g., Coe
2016; Ahmadalipour and Moradkhani 2019; Smith et al. 2019).
Land-use changes increase imperviousness, which reduces in-
filtration capacities and surface roughness, leading to higher
overland flow volumes and velocities (e.g., Sauer et al. 1983;
Smith et al. 2005a,b; Beighley and Moglen 2003; Hodgkins
et al. 2019; Wright et al. 2012; Yang et al. 2013). The elabora-
tion of drainage networks via open channel conveyance struc-
tures and culverts decreases the hydrologic response time of
urban basins (e.g., Leopold and Maddock 1953; Leopold 1968;
Smith et al. 2002; Kennedy et al. 2013). Channel lining prohib-
its the transmission losses of ephemeral arid watercourses,
which reduces in-reach infiltration and enhances flood peaks
(e.g., McCuen 2002; Miller et al. 2012).

Urbanizing watersheds are not exempt from the impacts of
global warming. Human-induced climate change has resulted
in a 1.58C increase in average temperature across the Southwest
since the 1960s (Karl et al. 2009). This warming effect has
driven a dramatic decline in snowpack and annual streamflows
in western U.S. mountains (Barnett et al. 2008; Pierce et al.
2008; Siirila-Woodburn et al. 2021). Despite a consistent signal
of decreasing water availability, the warming effects on heavy
rainfall and floods in the Southwest are complex and poorly
understood. For example, Mallakpour and Villarini (2017),
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detected incidences of both increasing and decreasing trends
in heavy daily-scale rainfall across the Southwest. Further-
more, the impacts of climate change-induced warmings on
short-duration (e.g., 1–3 h) rainfall extremes are more complex
because they are determined by the combined effects of large-
scale atmospheric circulation, atmospheric stability, and local-
scale dynamics of convective clouds (Fowler et al. 2021). Daily
and subdaily rainfall intensities over the arid Southwestern
United States, especially in the lower Colorado River basins,
are projected to decline by the end of the twenty-first century
by a variety of climate model simulations (Prein et al. 2017;
Singer and Michaelides 2017; Hernandez and Chen 2022). The
projected weakening North American monsoon (NAM) under
warming climate will exacerbate such a decline of rainfall over
the Southwestern United States (Pascale et al. 2017).

Numerous studies on the hydrological impacts of urbaniza-
tion and climate change mainly focus on trend analysis (e.g.,
Choi et al. 2003; Burns et al. 2005; Jiang et al. 2007; Kilsby
et al. 2007; Oudin et al. 2018). Such studies typically attribute
trends in peak flows to trends in other explanatory variables,
such as precipitation and imperviousness (e.g., Beighley and
Moglen 2002; Petrow and Merz 2009; Korhonen and Kuusisto
2010). Fewer studies have assessed the nonstationarities in
flood observations by jointly examining urbanization and cli-
mate change. In one example, Yang et al. (2013) found that
urbanization, including its direct impact on heavy rainfall
over the Milwaukee, Wisconsin, metropolitan area has caused
increases in summer thunderstorms and the resultant flood
peaks. Similarly, Merz and Blöschl (2008) investigated the
climatic and nonclimatic processes to diagnose nonstation-
ary flood characteristics and demonstrated that understand-
ing such processes can improve the credibility of the estimated
flood frequencies.

Floods at the watershed outlet or at a gauged location are
the products of interactions between physical processes occur-
ring in the atmosphere and on the land surface. Therefore,
nonstationarity in streamflow observations, including secular
trends and variability, must be ascribable to the changes in
their underlying drivers. The objective of this study is to pro-
vide insights into the nonstationarity in historical peak flows
for the Las Vegas Wash (LVW) watershed by examining its
hydroclimatology, hydrometeorology, and hydrology. The
aim of such a process-based approach is to investigate changes
in the underlying processes and how they interact to shape the
outcome (e.g., Culley et al. 2016; Yu et al. 2019; Wright et al.
2020; Yu et al. 2021).

Herein, we use a variety of observational data and model
reanalysis products to obtain a process-based view of urban
floods in the LVWwatershed. This view extends from the syn-
optic-scale atmospheric circulations to the dynamics of heavy
rainfall that becomes surface runoff. In addition, we examine
climate-induced changes in flood agents and how they interact
with urbanization to determine flood responses. Moreover, in-
sights into these flood-generating processes facilitate improve-
ment in flood management practices, such as flood frequency
analysis, flood forecasting at subseasonal-to-seasonal time scales,
and prioritizing infrastructure investments.

2. Study region

The LVW watershed is in the southern Basin and Range
physiographic province, which is close to the geographical
boundaries of Nevada, California, and Arizona (Fig. 1a). This
watershed is characterized by a typical “Mojave Desert
landscape”}with wind and water eroding and dispersing sedi-
ments from steep mountains to valley floors to form the alluvial
fans in the basin on which the city has developed (Miller 2012;
Fig. 1c). The Spring Mountains and Sheep Range, both with el-
evations higher than 2500 m above sea level (MSL), border the
valley on the west and north sides, respectively. Several small
mountains higher than 800 m MSL are located on the southern
and eastern sides of the valley. According to the 2019 National
Land Cover Database (NLCD), the land use is designated as
mainly developed for the valley, whereas mountainous regions
are designated as shrubland and forest (Fig. 1c).

The main stem of the LVW extends northwest to southeast
through the Las Vegas Valley, terminating in Lake Mead,
which is part of the Colorado River basin (Fig. 1a). The con-
tributing drainage area for the LVW watershed is 4084 km2,
within which 26% (1080 km2; red line in Fig. 1b) is the devel-
oped Las Vegas metropolitan area. Five subbasins}Gowan,
Central, Flamingo, Duck Creek, and Pittman}drain the val-
ley eastward to the LVW, accounting for 74% (796 km2) of
the urban area (Fig. 1b). The LVW watershed experienced
substantial changes in land use because of urbanization over
the past seven decades (Fig. 1c).

3. Data and methods

a. Data

1) LAND-USE AND LAND-COVER DATA

The remote sensing-based NLCD provides land use and
impervious cover maps for the conterminous United States
(CONUS) from 2001 to 2019 at 2–3-yr intervals (Fry et al.
2011; Homer et al. 2020). To assess long-term spatial and
temporal changes in land use, U.S. Geological Survey mod-
eled historical land-use (USGS-LU) data were applied (Sohl
et al. 2016). The USGS-LU uses numerous historical data
sources and a spatially explicit modeling framework to
“backcast” land use and land cover for the CONUS at an-
nual, 250-m resolution for the 1938–92 period. The trends and
spatial pattern of the USGS-LU are comparable to results based
on other independent historical data sources, such as housing
density data by the U.S. Census Bureau (Sohl et al. 2016).

Here, we collected land-use data for the LVW watershed for
the 1950–2019 period using both the USGS-LU and NLCD.
Land use was categorized into five classes: developed, barren
land, shrubland, forest, and open water/wetland (Fig. 1c). Im-
perviousness (%) is only available in the NLCD (thus, only the
2001–19 period). Therefore, we calculated the mean impervi-
ousness for the developed areas (imperviousness is zero for
other land uses) for the 2001–19 period, which is 58%. This
value was then used to estimate the imperviousness for the
LVW watershed for the 1950–92 period based on the percent-
age of developed area within the watershed.
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2) VERTICALLY INTEGRATED WATER VAPOR

TRANSPORT (IVT)

To understand the flood-generating mechanisms for the
LVW watershed from a synoptic scale, we calculated the daily
vertically integrated water vapor transport (IVT), which rep-
resents “the fuel for precipitation,” using ERA5 reanalysis
(Hersbach et al. 2020). ERA5 reanalysis is at 31-km spatial
and hourly temporal resolution and is available from 1950 to
the present. Daily IVT is selected over the daily integrated wa-
ter vapor (IWV) because a previous study demonstrated that
IVT was more strongly correlated with precipitation over the
western United States than IWV, especially during the winter
season (Rutz et al. 2014). The IVT is calculated as follows:

IVT 5
1
g

� 300 hpa

p(sfc)
qu dp

[ ]2
1

1
g

� 300 hpa

p(sfc)
qy dp

[ ]2⎧⎪⎪⎪⎨⎪⎪⎪⎩ ⎫⎪⎪⎪⎬⎪⎪⎪⎭
1/2

, (1)

where q is the specific humidity (kg kg21), u is the zonal layer-
averaged wind (m s21), y is the meridional layer-averaged wind
(m s21), and g is the gravitational constant (9.8 m s22). Variable

p(sfc) is the pressure level (hpa) at the land surface, and dp is
the pressure difference between two vertical levels. We calcu-
lated basin-averaged daily IVT for the LVW watershed for the
1951–2020 period.

3) METEOROLOGICAL DATA

To assess the long-term precipitation trends for the LVW
watershed, we derived basin-averaged daily rainfall (all rainfall
values shown are basin-averaged values unless further clarifica-
tion is given) using the 1951–2020, 5-km and daily National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration (NOAA) Climate
Gridded dataset (NClimGrid; Vose et al. 2014). The NClimGrid
is based on multiple sources of station data, including the
Global Historical Climatology Network, Cooperative Observer
Program, Automated Surface Observing System, National
Interagency Fire Center Remote Automatic Weather Station,
and the U.S. Department of Agriculture Snow Telemetry
(SNOTEL) network.

The Clark County Regional Flood Control District
(CCRFCD) maintains a dense network of 153 rain gauges

FIG. 1. (a) The location of the Las Vegas Wash (LVW) watershed and rain gauges are shown with the elevations. The inset map shows
the conterminous United States, and the red star indicates the location of the watershed. (b) The locations of nine U.S. Geological Survey
(USGS) streamflow stations along with the main streams of the LVW watershed, as well as the five main subbasins that drain 74% of the
metropolitan area. The gray shaded area shown within the LVW watershed denotes the Las Vegas metropolitan area based on 2020 U.S.
Census Bureau data. (c) Changes in land use for LVW watershed from 1950 to 2019 are shown. Land-use data from 1950, 1970, and 1990
are from USGS-LU, whereas NLCD data are used for 2011 and 2019.
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(one per 27 km2) which were used to characterize the spatial
and temporal structure of rainfall (Fig. 1a). In total, 58 (38%)
gauges became operational in 1996 and the majority (.50%)
were operational by 2000. These rain gauges report on irregu-
lar intervals ranging from 1 to 30 min. These observations
were aggregated or linearly interpolated to 15-min resolution
in this study.

Daily snow water equivalent (SWE) and mean temperature
data for the 2008–20 period were collected from three
SNOTEL sites in the Spring Mountains (Fig. 1a), with ele-
vations ranging from 2400 to 2700 MSL. The mean values
of daily SWE and temperature for three SNOTEL sites
were used for trend analyses.

4) STREAMFLOW DATA

Nine USGS streamflow gauges within the LVW watershed
were used with records ranging from 22 to 53 years of annual
peak flows (Fig. 1b). The gauge at the watershed outlet
(USGS: 09419800; drainage area: 4084 km2) does not provide
continuous long-term annual peak flows. Therefore, two
gauges (USGS: 09419700 and 09419753) that have similar
drainage areas and are in the vicinity of the watershed outlet
were combined to provide peak flows for the 1957–2020 pe-
riod, which represents the records at the watershed outlet.
Stream gauges at the LVW above Three Kids Wash (USGS:
09419753) and at Pabco Road (USGS: 09419700) are 5 and
9 km upstream from the watershed outlet, respectively. Their
drainage areas account for 99% and 96% of the total water-
shed area, respectively.

5) RIVER NETWORKS AND DETENTION BASINS

Natural river networks for the LVW watershed are based
on USGS National Hydrography Dataset Plus Version 2
stream reaches (NHDPlus V2; Moore and Dewald 2016).
The NHDPlus V2 provides vector-based stream networks
and associated attributes, such as channel length and slopes.
Data for flood conveyance systems, including constructed
river networks and detention basins, are provided by the
CCRFCD.

b. Methods

1) TREND ANALYSIS AND CHANGEPOINT DETECTION

Trend analyses were applied to land use and several hydro-
meteorological variables for the 1950–2020 period. These
variables include annual peak flows, annual maximum basin-
averaged daily rainfall, annual maximum daily rainfall in
summer and winter, and annual 95th percentiles of daily
IVT in summer and winter. Winter (i.e., cold season) and
summer (i.e., warm season) for the LVW watershed are de-
fined hereafter as October–March and April–September,
respectively. Trends were assessed using both the nonpara-
metric Mann–Kendall test (M–K; Mann 1945; Kendall
1975) for monotonic trends and the Theil–Sen nonpara-
metric linear regression (T–S; Sen 1968). The Pettitt test
was applied to annual peak flows for changepoint detec-
tion (Pettitt 1979).

2) WIDTH FUNCTION CALCULATIONS

The width function (Lee and Delleur 1976) for river net-
works is defined as the number of channel links at a specified
distance from the outlet. It represents the spatial distribution
of drainage pathways with respect to travel distance. Under
the assumption of uniform rainfall and constant flow velocity,
width function resembles the flood hydrograph (e.g., Gupta
and Mesa 1988; Rodrı́guez-Iturbe and Rinaldo 2001; Veitzer
and Gupta 2001; Perez et al. 2018). It has therefore been
widely used to understand and model streamflow response,
often in combination with the instantaneous unit hydrograph
(e.g., Gupta et al. 1980; Kirshen and Bras 1983; Tarboton et al.
1989). The width function takes the following form:

W(x) 5 Count[x 2 Dx , D(link) , x], (2)

where Count(x) is the count of stream links that conform to
the condition in the parentheses. D(link) is the distance from
the link to the watershed outlet, x is the distance to be evalu-
ated, and Dx is the width interval, which is defined as 2 km in
this study.

4. Results

a. Hydrological impacts of urbanization

Annual flood peaks for the outlet of LVW watershed
show increases in both magnitude and variability during the
1957–2020 period (Fig. 2a). Nonparametric M–K and T–S
tests show significant (p value , 0.05) increasing trends in an-
nual flood peaks, and a nonparametric Pettitt test detects a
changepoint to annual peak flows in 1996 (Fig. 2a and Table 1).
To add confidence in the Pettitt test, a Monte Carlo bootstrap
resampling procedure was performed where flood peaks were
randomly sampled 1000 times and the test was applied to each
sample. Only in 28 out of 1000 cases were changepoints in the
random samples also identified (effective p value5 0.028), pro-
viding additional confidence in the robustness of the identified
changepoint from the observed data.

During the second half of the period (1989–2020), 29 out of
32 (91%) annual flood peaks are higher than the median an-
nual flood peaks (38 m3 s21). The change in extreme flood
events is also notable, with the largest nine flood peaks having
occurred during the second half of the period and after the
detected changepoint in 1996. In addition, flood peaks at all
USGS stream gauges exhibit increasing trends except for one
gauge located in a headwater catchment where urbanization
has not occurred (Fig. S1 in the online supplemental material).

The relationship between annual flood peaks and their cor-
responding daily rainfall totals underscores the elevated flood
peaks during the last three decades (Fig. 2b). The median
rainfall totals and peak flows for the first half of the period
are 16 mm and 15 m3 s21, whereas the corresponding values
for the second half of the period are 18 mm and 89 m3 s21.
Consequently, relatively similar amounts of daily rainfall pro-
duced smaller flood peaks in earlier years and larger peaks in
recent years (Fig. 2b). However, there is no significant increase
in the annual maximum daily rainfall and rainfall variability
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(i.e., standard deviation) over the past seven decades based
on nonparametric M–K and T–S tests (Table 1). Therefore,
changes in daily rainfall are not sufficient to explain the elevated
flood peaks in recent years for the LVW watershed (Fig. 2a).
However, the analyses confirm that summer storms typically
generate higher peak flows than winter storms regardless of
time period (Fig. 2b). This is mainly due to the spatial and
temporal structure of summer rainfall and will be discussed
in section 4c.

Land-use change has predominantly occurred along the val-
ley margins, with urban development growing outward from
the valley floor onto surrounding alluvial fan surfaces (Fig. 3).
Within the LVW watershed, developed land has increased
from 134 km2 (3.3% of watershed area) to 998 km2 (24.4%)
over the past seven decades, replacing natural land-use types
(Fig. 3c and Fig. S2). The developed land class and associated
imperviousness in the Las Vegas Valley using a combination
of USGS-LU and NLCD show a roughly linear increase from
1951 to 2020 (Fig. 3c and Table 1). This linear behavior con-
trasts with the nonlinear increase and step change in annual
peak flows (Figs. 2a, 3c).

Flood control facilities, including drainage networks and
detention basins, have been implemented by the CCRFCD
since its establishment in 1985 (Figs. 4a–c). To convey surface
runoff safely and efficiently to the LVW and eventually to
Lake Mead, the CCRFCD has constructed and lined over

1000 km of storm drains and open channels in the valley with
concrete (Figs. 4a–c). This has caused drainage density in the
Las Vegas Valley to increase from 0.36 to 0.74 km21. The in-
creased density of conveyance facilities shortens the distance be-
tween the surface and channel, and rapidly conveys in-channel
flows downstream, leading to faster hydrologic response times
and larger flood peaks. Of these channels, 74% (792 km) were
built after 1996 (Fig. 4c), the year that was identified as the
changepoint in annual flood peaks (Fig. 2a).

The width function for the river network after the imple-
mentation of flood conveyance system shows a striking change
compared with the natural channel network (Fig. 4d). These
constructed channels are concentrated in the lower portion of
the LVW watershed (i.e., within the developed area), between
20 and 60 km away from its outlet. The enhanced width func-
tion indicates increased drainage density and more network
“links” that can simultaneously contribute to the main stem,
leading to higher flood peaks and shorter times to peak. The
width function strongly points to the role of built conveyance
in enhancing flood peaks in recent decades (Figs. 4d, 2a).

Besides conveyance facilities, 59 major detention basins were
constructed within the LVW watershed between 1990 and 2020,
with a total capacity exceeding 50 million m3 (Figs. 4a–c; see
Fig. S3 for a photo of the largest detention basin). The largest
of these basins have been built along the margins of the valley,
downstream of the apexes of large alluvial fans to capture flows

TABLE 1. Trend analyses for a variety of hydrological variables and imperviousness. Significant trends at the 5% level are shown in bold.

Variables Period M–K trend (p value) T–S slope (p value)

Annual peak flows 1957–2020 ↑ (<0.001) 1.573 (<0.001)
Annual max daily rainfall 1951–2020 ↑ (0.435) 0.023 (0.219)
Daily rainfall variability 1951–2020 ↑ (0.801) 20.003 (0.551)
Imperviousness 1951–2020 ↑ (<0.001) 0.514 (<0.001)
95th percentile of daily IVT in summer 1951–2020 _ (0.052) 20.214 (<0.001)
95th percentile of daily IVT in winter 1951–2020 ↑ (0.598) 0.066 (0.508)
95th percentile of daily CAPE in summer 1951–2020 ↑ (0.183) 2.022 (0.237)
Annual max daily rainfall in summer 1951–2020 _ (0.093) 20.108 (<0.001)
Annual max daily rainfall in winter 1951–2020 ↑ (0.035) 0.191 (<0.001)

FIG. 2. (a) Annual peak flows for the LVW watershed over the 1957–2020 period and (b) their corresponding daily
rainfall totals. Blue and red lines in (a) represent the locally weighted polynomial regression (LOESS; Cleveland
1979) and Pettitt test changepoint fitted to all annual peak flows, respectively. Peak flows in both subplots are
distinguished by their season.
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emanating from the mountains. These detention basins mitigate
for the loss of the “natural flood buffer zones” of these now-
developed alluvial fans (Fig. S4). Prior to development, the
large surface areas of the natural alluvial fans reduced the vol-
ume of flood flows that reached the valley center by minimizing
flow velocities and increasing channel transmission losses. How-
ever, this natural attenuation was lost as urbanization en-
croached (Fig. S4). Now, the large detention basins provide this
attenuation function by controlling releases of detained flood
waters through the constructed system of conveyance channels
that cross the valley. To further attenuate flood waves, addi-
tional detention basins were built along the conveyance chan-
nels, which tend to be smaller because of limited space within
the more urbanized portions of the valley (Fig. 4).

The additional detention basins play an important role in
attenuating flood peaks. Indicative of their successful imple-
mentation, none has been overtopped since construction. The
largest volumes that have been detained in the large basins
along the city margins have been less than 20% of the overall

basin volume, whereas the smaller downstream basins have at
times reached around 50% capacity (Fig. S5a). Based on rat-
ing curves for the detention basins, estimated maximum out-
flows for these basins are mostly less than 20 m3 s21, which is
quite low relative to their contributing drainage areas and
peak flows at the watershed outlet (Fig. S5b). Because of lim-
ited space, there are no constructed basins for attenuating
flood peaks within the southeastern part of the Las Vegas
Valley. This points to a trade-off between land development
and flood management.

Flood peaks for arid watersheds are weakly dependent on
drainage area because of channel transmission loss, low con-
nectivity, and the typically spatially limited nature of intense
thunderstorms making them rare for substantial fractions of
larger areas to contribute simultaneous flood flows (e.g.,
Thomas et al. 1997; Etheredge et al. 2004; Smith et al. 2019).
The detention basins that attenuate flood flow from the large
and mostly nonurban upstream areas further weaken the de-
pendency of flood peaks on drainage area. The distributions

FIG. 3. The land use for LVW watershed in (a) 1950 and (b) 2019. (c) The variations in percentages of developed
land within the Las Vegas metropolitan area and the corresponding imperviousness from 1950 to 2019. Contour lines
in (a) and (b) represent elevation (m MSL). The red line in (c) denotes a linear regression fitted to percentages of
developed land within the Las Vegas metropolitan area. See Fig. 1c for the land-use changes in every;20 years.
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of annual peak flows for the available period of record for
each of the nine USGS gauges show that smaller, highly ur-
ban watersheds (e.g., 570 km2 Flamingo Wash; median peak
flows 5 40 m3 s21) can yield higher flood peaks than much
larger, nonurban ones (e.g., 1990 km2 LVW at North Las
Vegas; median peak flows5 14 m3 s21; Fig. S6 and Table S1).

b. Rainfall and flood hydroclimatology

The seasonalities of precipitation and floods for the LVW
watershed exhibit two pronounced seasons: winter and sum-
mer (Fig. 5). A slight discrepancy between rainfall and flood
seasonality in July–August is due to the heavy rainfall in sum-
mer (Fig. 5). Localized, short-duration convective summer
storms with high rainfall intensities can result in substantial
flash flooding despite their relatively small daily rainfall totals.

Rainfall and flood seasonality in the LVW watershed are
attributable to two distinct large-scale atmospheric circula-
tions. Winter floods are tied to upper-level low pressure sys-
tems situated over the Pacific Coast. Such systems steer the
jet stream equatorward and drive storm tracks into Southern
California, leading to a greater number of storms across the
southwestern United States (Hirschboeck 1987a; Sheppard
et al. 2002). Maddox et al. (1980) classified this synoptic
weather feature as a “Western Type III” event. This weather
pattern leads to increased likelihood of landfalling atmo-
spheric rivers (ARs) along the Pacific Coast and some of
these ARs, when favorable aligned with gaps in topography,
can penetrate into interior regions of the western United

States, causing regional extreme precipitation, flooding, and
avalanches (e.g., Rutz et al. 2014, 2015; Swales et al. 2016;
Hatchett et al. 2017; Albano et al. 2020). In addition, precipi-
tation across the southwestern United States is teleconnected
with El Niño–Southern Oscillation (ENSO) because El Niño
typically enhances regional precipitation in winter (e.g.,
Redmond and Koch 1991; Cayan et al. 1999).

We found the Southern Oscillation index (SOI; NOAA 2022)
significantly correlates with annual maximum daily rainfall, with
a Spearman’s correlation coefficient 5 0.36 (p value , 0.05;
Fig. 6). Other low-frequency modes of climate variability and
their respective indices climatic indices, including Pacific decadal
oscillation, North Atlantic Oscillation, and Pacific–North American
pattern, have also been tested for their correlations with the an-
nual maximum daily rainfall in the LVW watershed. We find
these modes are less strongly correlated than SOI with the rain-
fall in the LVW watershed. Based on the Gershunov et al.
(2017) AR catalog and the corresponding extent of AR-related
precipitation (extended to 2020), we identified 25 annual rain-
fall maxima that resulted from inland-penetrating ARs (Fig. 6).
These AR-related annual rainfall maxima show higher rainfall
totals than the non-AR group, especially during El Niño years
(Fig. 6). Furthermore, 19 (54%) of the 35 annual peak flows
that occurred in winter were associated with ARs, highlighting
the key role of ARs in generating winter-season floods in the
LVWwatershed.

The direction and landfall position of ARs also modulate
the amount of water vapor transported into the watershed.

FIG. 4. Spatial distribution of river channels (a) without and (b) with flood conveyance systems. (c) Accumulated
length of built drainage network and detention basin storage over time. (d) Width functions for river channels before
and after the implementation of the built flood conveyance system. The average channel lengths for natural and
constructed channels are 2.1 and 1.6 km, respectively.
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When ARs make landfall over a broad region of the Pacific
Southwest and move eastward to interior land, a substantial
amount of water vapor will be blocked by the mountains of
the Pacific Cordillera, including the Coast Ranges and Sierra
Nevada, with less moisture penetrating into southern Nevada.
For example, a strong AR [based on Ralph et al. (2019) AR
scales] storm on 17 February 1980, only caused 24-mm daily
rainfall over the LVW watershed (Figs. S7a,b). However,
when ARs make landfall in Southern California and proceed
northeast, the storms bypass the Sierra Nevada and bring
more water vapor into southern Nevada. For example, on

29 December 2004, the record daily rainfall for the LVW
watershed (62 mm) resulted from a moderate AR moving from
Southern California (Figs. S7c,d).

Summer floods are typically linked to the NAM, which
transports moisture northward from the eastern Pacific and
the Gulfs of California and Mexico (e.g., Adams and Comrie
1997; Berg et al. 2000). Previous studies identified that the
moisture over the Southwestern United States during the
NAM season is transported from the Gulf of California and
the eastern Pacific at a low level (i.e., “gulf surges”), but at the
mid and high levels from the Gulf of Mexico (Higgins et al. 1998,

FIG. 5. The seasonality of annual maximum daily rainfall using (a) NClimGrid and (b) USGS peak
flows for the 1957–2020 period.

FIG. 6. The SOI and annual maximum daily rainfall teleconnection for the LVW watershed.
Events associated with atmospheric rivers (ARs) are highlighted in orange.
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1999; Wright et al. 2001). Occasionally, a large-scale NAM in-
teracts with local-scale shortwave troughs to yield heavy rainfall
(Western Type II and IV; Maddox et al. 1980). Based on cloud-
to-ground lightning flash data from the U.S. National Lightning
Detection Network for 1987–2020 (Koehler 2020), the annual
mean number of flashes over the LVW watershed are 5638 in
summer but only 488 in winter. This highlights the role of con-
vective thunderstorms in producing intense rainfall in summer.

Although eastern Pacific tropical cyclones and their rem-
nants rarely affect the weather in the LVW watershed (Smith
1986; Barth et al. 2018), they have caused four annual peak
flows during the 1957–2020 period: September 1962 (8 m3 s21),
October 1972 (10 m3 s21), August 1977 (36 m3 s21), and
September 1998 (272 m3 s21).

The long-term climatology of IVT shows seasonal varia-
tions with respect to direction and intensity (Fig. 7). The main
directions of IVT shift from westerly in January to southerly
in July and back again, consistent with the directions of
the moisture source associated with large-scale atmospheric

circulations (Fig. 7). Specifically, the dominant moisture over
the LVW watershed originates from the Pacific in winter and
from the Gulf of California in summer. In addition, the daily
IVT is stronger in summer than in winter, as shown by the
percentage of IVT exceeding 200 kg m21 s21, indicating the
role of elevated moisture content of the atmosphere under
warmer conditions (Fig. 7).

The 95th percentiles of daily IVT in summer show an insig-
nificant (at the 5% level) decreasing trend using both M–K
and T–S tests, whereas the 95th percentile of daily IVT in win-
ter shows a significant (insignificant) increasing trend using
the T–S (M–K) test (Table 1). The increase in extreme daily
IVT in winter is in line with the thermodynamically driven
(i.e., Clausius–Clapeyron) enhancement in the frequencies
and magnitudes of ARs over the western United States
(Polade et al. 2017; Gershunov et al. 2019; Rhoades et al.
2020; Baek and Lora 2021; Michaelis et al. 2022). Addition-
ally, we found a significant decrease in the maximum con-
vective available potential energy (CAPE) in summer for

FIG. 7. Daily IVT for the LVW watershed during the 1951–2020 period. Each wind rose indicates the direction and distribution of the
intensities of daily IVT.
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the 1995–2020 period (not shown) using the sounding data
at Desert Rock station (Augustine et al. 2000), indicating a
decrease in atmospheric instability over the past three dec-
ades. The 95th percentiles of ERA5-based daily CAPE in
summer show a consistent decrease for the overlapping pe-
riod (1995–2020) with the sounding data whereas we find an in-
significant increase for the 1951–2020 period (Table 1).

Consistent with the trends in 95th percentiles of daily IVT,
the annual maximum daily rainfall indicates a decrease in
summer and an increase in winter during the 1951–2020 pe-
riod (Table 1 and Fig. 8a). Therefore, there is a shift in flood
seasonality, with more floods occurring in the winter and
fewer floods occurring in the summer during the second half
of the 1957–2020 period (Figs. 8b,c). Apart from increased
daily rainfall totals in winter, urbanization also plays a role in
shifting flood seasonality because increased impervious cover
can lead to substantial overland flows even with low-intensity

winter storms (e.g., ,1 mm h21) by increasing contributing
area. Moreover, M–K tests for three SNOTEL sites show an
increase in mean winter temperature and a decrease in winter
peak SWE, although it is insignificant at the 5% level. This
implies that winter precipitation, even in the high-elevation
mountains, is increasingly likely to fall as rain in the future,
exacerbating winter flood risk, especially for the city margins.

c. Rainfall and flood hydrometeorology

The hydrometeorology of flooding is examined through
analyses of the spatial and temporal distributions of extreme
rainfalls. We used NClimGrid data (5 km and daily) to ana-
lyze the spatial structure of daily rainfalls that caused the five
largest winter and summer floods, respectively (Fig. 9). First,
the spatial patterns of both winter and summer rainfalls in
Fig. 9 show higher values around the mountains and lower
values over the valley, highlighting the orographic effects on

FIG. 8. (a) Annual maximum daily rainfall in summer and winter and the fitted T–S linear regressions. Both
T–S linear regressions in (a) are significant at the 5% level. The number of annual flood peaks grouped by
month for the (b) 1957–88 and (c) 1989–2020 periods.

FIG. 9. The spatial distribution of composite daily rainfalls that caused the five largest (a) winter and (b) summer
floods during the 1957–2020 period. The averaged rainfall for five winter and summer events are 34 and 17 mm day21,
respectively. The averaged peak flows for five winter and summer events are 262 and 331 m3 s21, respectively. Green
line denotes the main river channels. Elevation contours are shown with 500-m intervals.
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rainfall amounts. Second, the average rainfall depths of five
summer storms are smaller than the value of five winter storms,
but the summer storms yielded higher average flood peaks.
This is consistent with Fig. 2b and the spatial patterns of rainfall
that caused all summer and winter floods (Fig. S8), underscor-
ing the high flood-generating efficiency of summer storms.

A dense network of rain gauges provides rainfall observa-
tions at higher spatial and temporal (i.e., 15 min) resolutions,
facilitating spatiotemporal characterization of rainfall. The
25 storm events that caused the 1996–2020 annual flood peaks
for the LVW watershed were analyzed with respect to their
durations, rainfall totals, and maximum rainfall intensities
(Table 2). Summer storms had relatively shorter durations but
higher maximum 15-min and 1-h rainfall rates compared with
winter storms (Table 2). For example, the September 1999 rain-
fall event, which caused the record flood, experienced rain rates
at 8 gauges that exceeded 80 mm h21 over a 15-min interval,
which corresponds to the 100-yr recurrence interval based on
NOAAAtlas 14 (Bonnin et al. 2011). In addition, rainfall totals
during summer storms were largely (e.g., .50%) comprised of
the most intense 1-h periods, whereas the corresponding por-
tion of total rainfall during the most intense 1-h period for win-
ter storms is smaller (e.g., ,20%). The Pearson correlation
coefficient between peak flows and rainfall totals is 0.38
(column 2 and 4 in Table 2) but reaches 0.70 between peak
flows and maximum 1-h rainfall intensities (columns 2 and
6 in Table 2).

Rain-gauge-based rainfall totals for the largest four flood
events also show distinct spatial patterns between summer
and winter storms. The gradients of rainfall totals are from
south to north for two summer storms (Figs. 10a,b), whereas
they are from northwest to southeast for two winter storms
(Figs. 10c,d). When heavy storm cells situate over the south-
ern portions of the LVW watershed, flood flows experience
shorter travel distances and less attenuation in channel and
detention basins, leading to higher flood peaks. Conversely,
the heavy rainfall of the two winter storms occurred over the
northwestern portions of the watershed. This generated more
attenuated flood waves. The distinct spatiotemporal structures
for summer and winter storms driven by large-scale atmo-
spheric circulations (i.e., hydroclimatology; section 4b) deter-
mine the variability in annual peak flows for both seasons
regardless of urbanization.

The different storm characteristics in two seasons are
closely linked to their corresponding synoptic-scale weather
patterns. Winter storms are mainly driven by the continuous
and strong moisture transport during a moist neutral atmo-
sphere and thus storms are characterized by long duration
(12–24 h) and low to moderate intensity (,5 mm h21) (Table 2;
Fig. S7). In sharp contrast, summer storms occur when the heat-
ing of mountainous terrain triggers thunderstorm activity under
moist and unstable atmospheric conditions that occur during
NAM-related moisture surge. Summer storms produce rainfall
with short durations (,6 h) and high intensities (.10 mm h21).

TABLE 2. Annual peak flows for the LVW watershed for the 1996–2020 period and the corresponding rainfall characteristics based
on rain gauges. Peak flows are shown in descending order. The basin-averaged rainfall intensities represent the mean value using all
available rain gauges.

Date
Peak flows
(m3 s21) Duration (h)

Rainfall
totals (mm)

Max 15-min rainfall
intensities (mm h21)

Max 1-h rainfall
intensities (mm h21)

Contribution of
max 1-h rainfall (%)

8 Jul 1999 509 5.75 25 16 13 52
22 Aug 2012 470 8.75 25 7 6 25
12 Mar 2020 368 8.75 24 9 8 30
12 Oct 2012 308 19.75 25 5 4 15
29 Dec 2004 272 21.75 46 7 6 13
11 Sep 1998 272 8.5 12 5 4 36
22 Dec 2010 240 16 27 5 5 17
9 Apr 2016 229 9.75 7 2 2 24
21 Feb 2000 226 8.75 18 5 4 23
21 Jan 2010 205 11.5 18 3 3 17
9 Jan 2018 193 17.75 29 7 6 21
14 Feb 2019 151 12 29 4 4 12
18 Oct 2005 123 25 42 6 5 13
11 Aug 1997 109 4.25 5 3 3 51
7 Feb 2009 92 6.5 12 4 3 27
14 Sep 2006 86 15.25 15 5 4 26
19 Jul 2017 75 4 4 3 3 67
23 Feb 2015 74 9 11 3 2 23
28 Feb 2001 70 17.75 23 4 4 15
8 Sep 2014 69 7 10 5 4 38
7 Aug 2008 67 1.25 2 2 1 95
26 Feb 2003 57 15.75 20 2 2 12
23 Feb 2004 57 27.25 23 4 3 14
28 Jul 1996 13 2.5 3 4 2 73
24 Nov 2001 11 2.25 3 2 2 64
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5. Discussion

a. Stormwater management in arid regions

Stormwater management for urbanized watersheds in the arid
and semiarid Southwestern United States primarily focuses on
flood control (NRC 2009). Because cities are typically located
on valley floors, the main objectives of flood control involve:
1) preventing runoff generated in upland areas from rapidly en-
tering the urbanized area and 2) moving water away from the
urbanized area to downstream as rapidly and safely as possible.
For these reasons, flood conveyance systems in arid areas tend
to be concrete lined. Although the constructed conveyance sys-
tems can impair water quality and ecological systems as well as
reduce groundwater recharge, several examples (such as built
channels in LVW and the Los Angeles River) have demon-
strated their robust role in flood control (NRC 2009).

We found evidence that the increased flood peaks, especially
after the mid-1990s, are very likely attributable to constructed

flood conveyance rather than land-use change. This conclusion
is primarily based on the co-occurrence between the detected
changepoint in peak flows and the construction of flood convey-
ance systems. Without flood conveyance systems, overland flow
must follow the land surface (e.g., roadways in urbanized areas)
to reach natural channels, potentially causing the inundation of
those surfaces and adjacent developed property in the process.
On the contrary, a high density of flood conveyance systems
can efficiently transport this flow to the watershed outlet, lead-
ing to higher flood peaks in compensation for less inundation.
In other words, this reduces the urban flood risk in terms of the
inundation depths and durations of developed land.

b. The importance of rainfall and flood mixtures

Peak flows and maximum daily rainfalls in the LVW water-
shed show two pronounced seasonality responses attributable
to a mixture of two different hydrometeorological drivers

FIG. 10. The spatial distribution of rain gauge-based rainfall totals for the largest two (a),(b) summer and (c),(d) winter flood
events.
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(i.e., flood-generating mechanisms). These phenomena are re-
ferred to as rainfall and flood mixtures (e.g., Yu et al. 2022),
which have at least two important implications.

The first implication is related to climatic nonstationarity.
The existence of rainfall and flood mixtures imply that efforts
to identify trends are unlikely to succeed if they do not ac-
count for potential changes in the underlying “subsamples”
associated with different physical drivers. Here, we show two
distinct significant trends in annual maximum daily rainfall in
summer and winter, which are consistent with changes in the
95th percentile daily IVT during these seasons (Fig. 8a; Table 1).
Increases in winter rainfall and decreases in summer rainfall, in-
teracting with land-use change have driven a shift in flood sea-
sonality. A similar example can be found in Yu et al. (2019),
which showed that the absence of a statistically significant trend
in annual flood peaks in one midwestern watershed “missed”
two significant trends: a decrease in spring snowmelt and rain-
on-snow flooding, as well as an increase in summer flood peaks
associated with mesoscale convective systems.

The second implication is related to frequency analyses of
rainfall and floods, i.e., estimation of rainfall and flood quan-
tiles, such as the so-called 100-yr events (e.g., Yu et al. 2022).
Here, we show that winter and summer storms have different
durations, spatiotemporal structures, and prevailing direc-
tions. Even assuming stationary climatic and non-climatic
drivers, these distinct storm types generate flood peaks that
should belong to two distinct populations. However, conven-
tional flood frequency analysis approaches neglect different
flood agents (i.e., the causes of the flood peaks), leading to po-
tentially unrealistic estimates of flood quantiles, especially for
the upper tail. For example, Klemeš (1986) argued that why
should the probability of thunderstorms caused floods depend
on snowmelt-driven floods. The issue of flood mixtures is
prevalent across the western United States, with most water-
sheds experiencing two or more distinct flood drivers (e.g., at-
mospheric rivers, tropical cyclones, NAM, and snowmelt;
Hirschboeck 1987a,b; Barth et al. 2017; Smith et al. 2018; Yu
et al. 2022).

c. Implications for urban flood forecasting

This study provides a process-based understanding of the
physical connection between large-scale drivers and local-scale
flood responses that can facilitate operational flood forecasting.
During the winter, El Niño and the associated increased fre-
quency of low pressure systems and equatorward shift of the jet
stream over the West Coast are typical precursors to strong
ARs in the southern tier of North America. Forecasters should
keep a watchful eye on the evolution of these ARs (e.g., landfall
location orientation, intensity, duration, and other favorable
mesoscale-synoptic patterns to induce heavy precipitation) be-
cause some of them may penetrate inland and affect precipita-
tion patterns over southern Nevada (Neiman et al. 2013;
Albano et al. 2020). During the monsoon season, forecasters
should pay attention to the location and strength of the sub-
tropical ridge that determines low- and midlevel moisture
transported from the Gulf of California and the eastern
Pacific to the southwestern United States (Adams and Comrie

1997; Higgins et al. 1997; Mitchell et al. 2002; Mazon et al.
2016).

6. Summary and conclusions

In this study, we examined nonstationary flood behavior for
an urbanized watershed in the arid Southwestern United
States from the perspectives of hydroclimatology, hydromete-
orology, and hydrology. This study used USGS streamflow
observations, gridded daily precipitation, 15-min rainfall ob-
servations from a network of 135 rain gauges, land-use reanal-
ysis and observations, and atmospheric reanalysis. Based on
these historical observations/reanalyses, the major findings
are as follows:

1) The magnitude and variability in annual flood peaks for
the LVW watershed have increased dramatically from
1957 to 2020, with a changepoint detected in 1996. Urban-
ization and the corresponding increase in imperviousness
within the valley are roughly linear with time, in contrast
to a supra-linear increase in flood peaks since the mid-
1990s. This “accelerating” increase in flood peaks since
that time is very likely attributable to the implementation
of widespread flood conveyance facilities since the 1990s.
Elaboration of drainage networks and channel lining in-
crease hydrologic connectivity and reduce hydrologic re-
sponse time, which enhance flood peaks. The detention
basins play a role in attenuating flood peaks at the
event scale, but their overall performance in mitigating
the impacts of urbanization at the watershed scale is
less effective.

2) Extreme rainfall and floods for the LVW watershed show
pronounced seasonality associated with large-scale hydro-
meteorological drivers. The jet stream drives the moisture
from the eastern Pacific eastward in winter whereas circu-
lations associated with the NAM drive the moisture from
the Gulfs of California and Mexico northward in summer.
Winter storms for the LVW watershed are also associated
with inland-penetrating ARs, which are teleconnected with
ENSO. Summer rainfalls are tied to thunderstorms, with
the NAM fueling the moisture and instability from the
south and local surface heating helping trigger instability.
These findings demonstrate that local-scale events are often
embedded within larger-scale weather systems.

3) Hydrometeorological drivers for winter and summer
floods both show statistically significant changes over time,
albeit in different directions. The 95th percentile of daily
water vapor transport (IVT) and maximum daily summer
rainfall show decreasing trends whereas their winter coun-
terparts show increasing trends. Urbanization in the water-
shed also plays a role in enhancing winter floods because
less intense winter rain falling on impervious surfaces can
still yield substantial runoff. Therefore, flood seasonality
for the LVW watershed has shifted from the summer to
the winter, even as floods have grown more variable and
extreme. This highlights that deeper examination of the
meteorological causes of extreme rainfall and floods can
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lead to a better understanding of their trends and if they
will continue under projected warming.

4) Given similar daily rainfalls, summer storms tend to yield
higher flood peaks than winter storms, irrespective of
urbanization. This is because of the difference in the
spatiotemporal distributions of storms. Using a dense
network of rain gauges, we show that summer storms
have high intensity over small areas and short durations,
whereas winter storms have larger spatial extents and
longer durations, but are less intense in terms of peak
rain rates.

5) The complex flood hydrology of the LVW watershed is a
clear example that “stationarity is dead” (Milly et al.
2008). Its nonstationarities arises from a combination of
land-use change, implementation of conveyance facilities
(i.e., step change), low-frequency internal climate variabil-
ity (i.e., ENSO), and a shift in flood seasonality stemming
from distinct trends in summer and winter storms.

This analysis presents previously under-documented fea-
tures of large-scale hydroclimatology, regional-scale hydro-
meteorology, and local-scale hydrology, and their joint effects
on urban flooding in the arid region. By integrating data from
long-term observations and reanalysis, we provide insights
into nonstationarities in individual flood agents and their in-
teractions in driving changes in flood magnitudes and seasonal-
ity. This study demonstrates that complex processes involving
climatic and non-climatic drivers results in nonstationarity in
flood observations. Therefore, process-based approaches are
critical to understanding and examining nonstationary flood hy-
drology. Finally, we highlighted the potentials in transferring
the knowledge developed from this study to operational hy-
drology, including flood frequency analysis (e.g., England et al.
2014; Wright et al. 2014; Yu et al. 2019, 2020, 2021) and flood
forecasting (e.g., Doswell et al. 1996; Davis 2001; Doswell and
Schultz 2006).
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